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'S tMier, Statesman, Knightly Gentleman'
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ment seems tod over-Whelming to be possible 
of accohiplishnient.

Yet thq fedr of Russian expansion has 
imshjed M ilptoi the position of again being 
the arsenjil; of the; democracies—except that 
it is.l an arsenal of fbod and production, in
stead of weapoos.' We enter that period with 
a split personality^trying to return to the 
nineteenth century While we mo;ve forward 
in the twebtietlii ; i isl

; i !h ' i \ ' \
Of course there is a threat to our indus

trial | and political organizations, frozen as 
theyjare to the [institutions, ideas and meth
ods of a nineteenth century world. In the 
face pf coming cjhange no investments appear 
to bd safe. Centralization of economic power 
is greater than; it wasi in 1929. Barriers to 
trade and to new industry are greater. Vast 
investments'depend on the continuance of 
this concentration [.and these barriers to 
tradb. | ; i j]

That is the reason why the 1929 crash 
is still a recurring nightmare — why our 
thinking constantly jumj^j back to it after 
almost 20 yeiiis.1 Half of our ^economic 
thought i$ deVotpil to speculating when the 
next depression is coming. I; : j
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In the face qf this fyar we are attempt

ing to prop tip ;|the familiar institutions as
men always do in times of change. We want 

cf supplying |j|e normalcy more fhah ever.
Socialists arr taunting us with our fail

ure to make our so-called capitalistic system • 
a dypamid and expanding force and eheei
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Lutherans Are Host to Over 80 
Students for Week-End Parley

By W. H. BEARDSLEY, JR. Hi
i o If i f

Over eighty students and student leaders were guests of
Reverend A. F. Droegemueller, Lutheran student pastor, and 
A. & M. Luthran isfudents at conference of the Missouri 
Lutheran Synod here this past week-end. The group repre
sented 11 colleges from all over the state who came to learn
the; duties add rospuiisifiilities of-R 
“a godd Christian layhiiin.”

Oollegits represented; at the eon-1 
ferenee were; Texas University,
Wefu Texas State Teachers' Col- 
letri*, (rSCW, Rice, University of 
Ho<ist<j>n, A&M, Blinnh Jutiijor C*d-- 
IcRc, Baylor. Hardin College, Tex- 

| as Lotheran, and Texas A&I.
Heverend Droegemueller, [who al- j 

so sierves as pastor of Bethel Lut.h-1 

crap dhureh in Bryati, was toast- ;
■master at the Saturday evening 
banquet which opened; tile confer-1 
enec. 1

Uro<‘getftueller shareil honors, at 1 
the hamjuet with A. 'If. Jekse, to-, 
onlinator of sltudent woi k: ill the j 
Texas district, and K. lA. Rraniee,
San, Antoiijo husinesdlnan who 
principal speaker.

After the banquet, sitiidents from 1 
throe colleges preseiijteil shjo't <hs- i 
cussiops concerning the student in j 
his relationship to |he ehurch, citi- j 
zenship, iahd personal Rvaligeliam. I 
t'harles Airomatzky, ie l'iijverify i 
of Texas student, .-.pokd on person
al Eva i i gel ism, | disyiissing the 
knowledge needed for the wol'k and 
the methods of .apprpachm[g indi
viduals. M • I j u ' ;

m .j ; j

f He’d never had a flying. les$on in his life but 
i 115-year-old Jhjimy Hartzell “borfmved" his ifat|hcr's 
{>riyate plane for a [r|i<le. i! ’..If /’

Jimmy'and three other eighth-grade tiUnilents 
rolled the jilane from a hangar on the Hartzell 
estate in Troy, 0hiQ, and took off op a Uvo-jhour 
flight, Sheriff Truman Pitts reported,.

Young Hartzell [finally landeid the plane safely 
in a cornfield at nearby Sidney because he pnd; two 
of his passengers became ‘.‘airsick,’’ the Sheriff ex- 

Ifplnined. T1 ; M - | . ' ; ! ^:■
THE DIG FOR TODAY f l

h . •
A quiz shpw emcee asked a ft|minine contestant: 

“W’hat is thp definition of hyperopic”? ((nepjning 
distant visiori',: the opposite of myopic). The ilady 
didn’t know.

‘Til give you a hint,” he said. ‘‘Abe Lincoln 
was hyperopic but Harry Truman isn’t.” The little 
lady beamed brightly, ”« great thinker!”^

It brought down the house, largely composed of 
Republicans.

ROLL A NATURAL AND BEAT THE RAF
Police chopped theif way into a building wihere 

a dice game was under,way but before they pould 
make any arrests, the players had left' the State of 

|Missouri. . j'';1 • | ' [ j.
The building is bisected by the .MHsouril-Kalnsas 

state line. Lieutenant Gene Pond said that jvhoh he 
finally led his men injto the building, he found an 
abandoned dice tabid pn the Missouri! side: and all 
the players in KansM-

The upshot of the [situation: Will Johns,' KaSisas 
City, Kansas, chief dfj police, said he f|ent two men
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Austin Pastor To
1 • '' i i

Be Episcopalian

On The Screen

Danny Is Hay
Religious Speaker j,Secre. Ljf „

Reverend John Joseph Meakiij 
Harte, pastor of All Saint’s Chapel 
for Episcopal students , in Austin, 
will be the speaker in Saint Thom, 
as Episcopal Chapel during Re
ligious Emphasis Week, February! , . .
Ip.Ki. , because of (he considcrnl le apftp

Reverend Harte gratluated fro mi f D,im|.v Kaye and the popului

By DAVE SELIGlt
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TRAIL ' STREET 
I Thiw jis. a houped-up 
turMst<|l ‘'kotip" in

Washington and Jefferson College) 
I in Pennsylvania where he I'ctteivd 
j three years in football and boyinu, 
i Folfowing his graduation from ti.e 
j Geneia! Theological Seminary m; 
i .New York City, Harts- attended 
j Sain) Stephens College, Oxford 

CniveiMty, England w lie re ht ob
tained still another decree, Cpon;

J nis return to the 1'hited tj.tatey he,
S did graduate work at
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In the Age4‘j) )ljf c/il govm’nmpht ^jtkufs ^hiSe
was supposiKT'to boi | He frmppral arm Of ‘arm of
the -Church.! Itv fertfejrij n|cj i ith the Church 
oy political ^ove intnenli veil hefesy. Today 
we are, desperat ily tr, lA dijonvince our
selves that xiljt (pail g( j'[‘"n|ient is only the 
temporal arm of fast b hlimi s empires which 
follow the areajt||pn!)C;]!lleKi|)f revealed ec(i- 
nomic truthi;
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the world, and 
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by the Govern-

e Ubvernment of such se- 
This is the intolerance of 

tolerant men, who do not 
destroyed by suppression, 

realizb that if Sbcialism is coming, America 
as we know it in gone.;

\ Out of this confusion the new institutions 
of the twentieth century will finally emerge, 
as did those of the||r|ineteenth century, not 
because we are a bib toi plan them but be- ,
cau*- the d^+jo ertarfo- and vigor of our thl
people will burst the shackles Of obsolete carlv iimugurotlon of Air Paro l 
forms. Today we realize that our responsi- Post Seme, 1i,-uvccm the Uniu-.i 
bilities are not limited tjo national boundaries, 
that we must become the industrial leader 
of the world .ojr lerji^h.L ! I 'r

—Thiur nan Arnold, Former U.
Assistant Attorney GeneFal, 
the F aryard lousiness-Review.

that ‘‘we cught t<> uhey. pay, and 
pray for our government.”1 

H. L. Kunkel, a graijtiate slqdent f 
•studying chemistry at: A&M. dis-
- ’ - • i —;...... ....j - r k • •• ■
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Ofiiversity, I'nivoijsitiy of UodiV! 
j ieib 1’nivi-rsity of Tulsla, and thy 

Univoiisity of Tr'xas.
Rev,-1end Haile was vicar , ; All 

Saints ('hurch .in MiiajTiij Okljdioina 
from lU.'il' to 1949. In 1940 If, be
came curate at Trinity Churel) in 
Tulsa staying there three -year.'

r- ,,, .....  to.j oefore being called to Roch'- tci'c
cliiji'chi iv a tiiizat a; ;Kunkcl stat-J Sew York, where, he liecaiiU- tivj 
,-<1, ‘fOrganifciti")isi hiijp the church j r(.ct0r ,d Saint George's Giiuich., 
spread out as wUlja*. ihecoine more | Haile came to Austin as i-ecti-i and 
united." Kiijikt-I jw^s ajlso responsi- student rliaplain of) All Saint's

(’oliunbu,! >-rakr situations arc moss-covered
Thou) is p'ulchltrnde ap enty sti )- 

plieij b„y the: scantily clad! .Jolttw |in 
ilirH apd tile Technicolo'i does 
part to enhance the shdv. Oil 
pat js iij t hej east are. fillqfby V

Mayoj Boris Karloff,
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reat Issues ?! ? ?

’oursh

uke jeburs* il it^mild he scheduled!

lumber of studjmts wanting; to tijikc thb “Great Issue" 
is printed, below. Students interested; should fill it out 

L Gantmdin, history department, tiampua.
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States and those ft^unttlies in 
Europe, the Middle {East, Africa 
and the Near East when, agree
ments can he worked jolut for plac
ing stieh a service iij operation, 
Postmaster General .J|i$|ie M. Don
aldson lias announced,'

Points which it I i.j j antiicipkied 
agreements for this syiviee can be 

‘agreed ujlon are'the. Ujniteij King
dom. continental Europe, Btjrmuda, 
Newifqutul'lpnd, Azorbs, Iceland, 

| Senegal, Gold Coast, jdiolgiajn (lon- 
I go, Union of South Afl lea, Algeria, 
[Tunisia, Egypt, rakjsltine, Saudi 
i Arabia. Syria, and India.
! Ratification of the 'agreements

respective

he Battalion
paper of the Agricultural a|nd Meehanic<|l tollbge of Texas and the City 
dished five! limps a week Bind circulated; every Monday through Friday 
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Kramer, -jeej-ejalfy of the ehurch 
extension b^t,t<i. sjt.okf- on the re- 
iat.|,ui of the luyl'.i^h t'<> ids pastor,;
saying.,“Thf |ia:4:,4; *® li"' eorinjnissi 
t-f the church, i Ip ipt’sj amimssador,

/ and your1 spiilitial uiinistcr.’’
. tf,me, riling tlii . hiymap's rela

tions to his. pji-to^, he said, “The 
children are: 'oi'ilit.;|ty Ahiidren, and 
the pastoi\vife>djiust not be crit
icized severely (|>r! what she says 
or does lor tjadh ; of u,- has our 
likes and dlsliktis.!’ !i ^

Sunday morniog; i|je (group met 
in the Bethel Lufheraii < hureh for 
a Bible ( lass led hy; A. (). Rast, 
associate field stj-er(jtaiy of:the 
TeXas district, fji>|lj»w4(l by Rever
end Jesse -who cdlifl.uetcd • the woiv 
ship service, 'ii |

The afteriiO()n'';|>itogfain wa.- held 
in the “Y" Cbapet with Reverend 
if. 'Plackemei(?r..Stewardship sec
retary of thg T ipij district, speak
ing, on stewards!!)p add percentage 
giving, Revftl'dn<ij IllaX Studlniiiinn,, 

; a uk'inher of this,, district hoard of 
i dUeation, folloiwed ; Plackemeier 
with an address foti Ghri tian edu
cation.

DrocgemuclK'r j sjuntmarued the' 
conference aiid broipgl{St'it W a close 
late yesterday ailtbiifbon.
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